Book 10
or more
cabins and
we’ll give
you 15%
off your
entire stay*

Exciting Whitsunday
Corporate Getaways

Where business meets pleasure...
At BIG4 Adventure Whitsunday Resort we expertly blend business with a big serve of tropical pleasure.
For meetings, conferences and corporate retreats our Airlie Beach oasis fires the imagination and
nourishes the corporate soul. For travelling reps, or for social club getaways and staff incentives, our
facilities and fun factor ensure an unforgettable stay. And because we’re such a great family destination,
it’s so easy to combine a Whitsundays family holiday with your business commitments.
Set amidst 26 acres of botanic-like gardens, our resort features the biggest lagoon-style resort pool
in Airlie Beach and offers quality accommodation options from budget to spare-no-expense luxury.
The resort’s onsite function facility, The Palm House and open-air Palm Pavilion, offers a flexible,
multi-purpose venue ideal for meetings, conferences or social functions. You’ll also discover the most
comprehensive range of activities to incorporate into team building or problem solving exercises, or to
simply enjoy for the fun.
15% discount offer: Based on a minimum 3 night stay. 10% discount applies for stays less than 3 nights.
Discount offer applies when 10 or more cabins are booked over the same date period. Not valid during school holidays. Subject to availability.
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Accommodation
that works better for
business travellers

BIG4 Adventure Whitsunday Resort offers a new dimension
in business accommodation. Your travelling reps will feel
at home amongst their own lush tropical garden, taking in the
fresh air from the balcony of their super-comfy self contained
accommodation, where they can whip up a meal, use our grocery
ordering system or pop over the road to the tavern or shopping centre.

(*Based on 1-2 people per night in shoulder season, midweek only. Deluxe Studio rates
from $125 and $135 for a One Bedroom Villa. Rates may vary depending on season.)
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The ultimate staff
reward or incentive

Is there a more enticing incentive than a weekend in
paradise, or a more fun and exotic way to say thank
you? We don’t think there is, and we know your staff,
suppliers or clients will love you for it. Choose your value and
ask us about our gift vouchers to use as rewards and incentives.
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Social Clubs... we’ll
keep everyone happy

Our activities and fun, relaxed ambience works
perfectly for social clubs because we can entertain all
ages, all personalities and engage all interests. We can
also organise tailor made activities onsite, plan and book
your trips around the Whitsundays and organise all your dining
requirements. Plus our accommodation options suit every budget,
so why not bring your whole family?

(*Based on 1-2 guests per night in shoulder season, midweek only in a Deluxe Studio.
15% discount offer based on a minimum 3 night stay. 10% discount applies for stays
less than 3 nights. Discount offer applies when 10 or more cabins are booked over the
same date period. Rates may vary depending on season.)

The Palm House… for business
or pleasure

The Palm House at BIG4 Adventure Whitsunday Resort effortlessly
exudes an ambience of tropical relaxation that seems to naturally heighten
creativity and outside-the-square thinking. With ideal breakout areas
including the open air Palm Pavilion, The Palm House can be divided into
three rooms for smaller, more intimate meetings. With a range of onsite
accommodation options, team building activities and dining options from
themed gala dinners to cocktail parties, The Palm House offers the ideal
venue for corporate events and business meetings.

Ph 1300 640 587
www.adventurewhitsunday.com.au
reservations@adventurewhitsunday.com.au

BIG4 Adventure Whitsunday Resort
25 - 29 Shute Harbour Road
Airlie Beach, Queensland 4802

